Various natural polysulfanes (RS x R', x ≥ 3, R ≠ H), such as diallyltrisulfide and diallyltetrasulfide from garlic, are mostly harmless to humans, higher animals and plants, yet highly active against diverse microbes, including several fungi. Such natural organic sulfur compounds (OSCs) possess considerable practical potential against a wide range of agricultural pests. Unfortunately, their use is often hampered due to the inherently offensive smell, chemical instability and low water solubility. However, since the biological activity of polysulfanes is primarily based on their unique sulfur-sulfur motif, it is possible to preserve this motif and to modify the side-chain(s). Ultimately, such changes result in synthetic polysulfanes which retain or even exceed the activity of their natural analogues, and also show improved physico-chemical properties. The resulting acid-, ether-and ester-based tetrasulfanes synthesized as part of this study are odorless and highly active against the grey mold fungus Botrytis cinerea. Some, but not all, of the synthetic polysulfanes are recognized by an active fungal efflux mechanism mediated by the ABC transporter AtrB. Remarkably, some of them even induce transcription of the AtrB-encoding gene, mediated by transcription factor Mrr1. Taken together, the activity of synthetic polysulfanes against B. cinerea, combined with a likely low ecotoxicity of such sulfur compounds, bodes well for possible future applications against this and eventually other agronomically important plant pathogens.
Natural polysulfanes (RS x R', x ≥ 3, R ≠ H), such as diallyltrisulfide (DATS) and diallyltetrasulfide (DATTS) from garlic, as well as dipropyltrisulfide (DPTS) and dipropyltetrasulfide (DPTTS) from onions, form a unique class of natural organic sulfur compounds (OSCs) which exhibit a wide spectrum of biological activities, ranging from antioxidant and chemopreventive properties in humans to selective cytotoxic effects against certain types of cancer cells (see Figure 1 for chemical structures) [1] . In the agricultural arena, these compounds are associated with antimicrobial activity against bacteria, fungi and nematodes [2] . It is therefore not surprising that materials containing such OSCs have attracted considerable interest among researchers and industry as they may provide new leads to highly effective, yet also mostly selective, i.e. ecologically friendly, 'green' pesticides [3] . Indeed, some garlicderived products have already entered the market for alternative management of agricultural pests such as the carrot fly, the root knot nematode, Longidorus elongates, and mites [4] .
Generally, these polysulfanes appear to redox modulate the function and activity of a wide range of intracellular proteins and enzymes. As these substances lack a typical structure (recognition)-activity relationship, their mode of action differs decisively from that of conventional drugs or pesticides, and results in a great practical advantage compared with site-specific pesticides. The activity of such polysulfanes is not vulnerable to target site resistance mechanisms. Nonetheless, such natural products are also associated with certain drawbacks. First of all, compounds such as DATS and DATTS are not very stable and tend to decompose when stored in liquid form at ambient temperature and over a prolonged period of time, i.e. within a few days. Whilst chemical instability sometimes may be a benefit as it implies degradability, it is a drawback as far as storage and handling are concerned. Secondly, the natural substances are mostly liquids with highly intense odor, which prevents more widespread applications in agriculture. Thirdly, DATS, DATTS, DPTS, DPTTS and similar compounds are oils and only poorly soluble in or miscible with water. Their practical application is, therefore, complicated.
The biological activity of compounds such as DATTS and DPTTS is based primarily on the presence of the polysulfane motif. It is, therefore, possible to synthesize various tetrasulfane-derivatives which retain the biological activity of the tetrasulfane core and exhibit more amenable physico-chemical properties, such as better handling properties (e.g. water soluble solids) and no offensive odor.
Our group has recently synthesized a range of such simple symmetric and asymmetric polysulfanes and has reported a nematicidal activity associated with some of these compounds [2a] . These compounds have been developed on the basis that (a) they retain the chemically reactive and biologically active polysulfane motif, (b) they are less smelly and easier to handle compared with their natural counterparts, and (c) their derivation and hence deviation from the natural product is minor, i.e. the chemical differences in the side-chains are small and simple, in order to minimize any negative impact on the wider environment.
We have now turned our attention to a serious plant pathogen and report on a fungicidal activity of polysulfanes against the ascomycete Botrytis cinerea, which causes grey mold disease on more than 200 plant species, leading to serious losses in yield and quality of numerous fruit and vegetable crops, most notably grapes, strawberries and tomatoes [5] .
The activity of nine tetrasulfanes and three trisulfanes against germinating spores of sensitive the wild-type and the multidrug resistance type 1 (MDR1) strains of B. cinerea has been evaluated. Table 1 summarizes the results obtained, together with a few relevant parameters associated with these compounds. Against the wild-type strain, the natural tetrasulfane DATTS (found in garlic) exhibits activity with a minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) of 10 mg/L (corresponding to 48 µM). Whilst the trisulfane analogue of DATTS, i.e. DATS, seems to be less active (MIC 250 mg/L, 1.4 mM), the propyl-analogue, i.e. DPTTS (found in onions), is slightly more active than DATTS in these experiments with a MIC of 5 -10 mg/L (corresponding to 23 -47 µM). These findings confirm a distinct antifungal activity associated with these natural polysulfanes, similar to the ones reported recently for a range of garlic derived products [6] . They also support the notion that activity is the result of the tetrasulfane chain and that the sidechains (here allyl vs. propyl) play a subordinate role as far as the biochemical action resulting in biological activity is concernedand hence may be modified. *higher concentrations not analyzed due to limited solubility of compounds; 0 no induction or only slight induction at 100 mg/L; + strong induction only at 100 mg/L (no induction at 1 mg/L); ++ medium induction already at 1 mg/L; +++ strong induction already at 1 mg/L. n.d. not determined **clogP of the protonated form.
As all of the synthetic tetrasulfane derivatives employed as part of this study are virtually odorless and some of them are solids, they can be handled rather easily (see Table 1 ). Furthermore, the MIC values for some of these derivatives are comparable to or even lower (i.e. more promising) than those for DATTS and DPTTS.
Here, five compounds with amenable physico-chemical properties stand out: The ether-analogue 1 (DEETTS), the ester analogue 3 (DPSEETTS), the phenyl analogue 4 (DPhTTS), the asymmetric alkyl compound 6 (PrTTSPs), and the asymmetric aromatic benzyl compound 7 (BnTTSPs). Compound 1 (DEETTS), for instance, exhibits an MIC value of just 5 mg/L (corresponding to 18 µM), which is roughly half that of its natural counterpart DATTS. DPSEETTS (3) also shows a MIC value of around 5 to 10 mg/L (corresponding to 15 to 30 µM), which again is considerably lower than the one of DATTS. The MIC values obtained for PrTTSPs (6) and BnTTSPs (7) (in both cases around 50 mg/L, i.e. 205 µM and 171 µM, respectively) are similar or somewhat higher when compared with that of DATTS. Other synthetic derivatives, such as the symmetric diacid 2 (DPSTTS) or the phenyl analogue 4 (DPhTTS) are slightly less active than DATTS. Surprisingly, the benzyl-derivative 5 (DBTTS), a literature-known compound associated in a recent patent with suspected antitumor activity [2e], turned out fairly inactive in our assays. These results illustrate that the tetrasulfane side-chain can be modified without any significant loss of activity against B. cinerea. Furthermore, the MIC values Table 1 ).
obtained allow us to identify compounds DEETTS (1), DPSEETTS (3), PrTTSPs (6) and BnTTSPs (7) as leads for future fungicide development.
Fungicide resistance in agriculturally important fungi is usually caused by point mutations in the genes that encode the fungicide target protein, leading to an altered target with reduced affinity to the fungicide. In B. cinerea strains isolated from grape berries, another resistance type, called multidrug resistance (MDR) has been observed to contribute to reduced fungicide sensitivity. MDR1 strains are widely occurring in French and German vineyards, and show partial resistance to several structurally unrelated fungicides and drugs, due to constitutive overexpression of the drug efflux transporter AtrB [7] . We, therefore, analyzed whether the natural and synthetic tetrasulfanes were also substrates for AtrB, by comparing their inhibitory activity against the wild-type and an artificially created MDR1 strain of B. cinerea.
Remarkably, growth of the MDR1 strain was largely unaffected by either DATTS or DPTTS, even at concentrations above 1 mg/mL (corresponding to 4.75 mM and 4.66 mM, respectively), i.e. at concentrations more than 15 times higher than the MIC values of the wild-type strain (Table 1, Figure 2 ). The natural tetrasulfanes tested seem to be virtually ineffective against MDR1, indicating that constitutively expressed AtrB efficiently prevents their accumulation in MDR1 cells. Compared with the wild-type, the MDR1 strain was also more tolerant against several of the synthetic tetrasulfanes, but to lower degrees than found for DATTS and DPTTS.
In sharp contrast, MIC values obtained for the MDR1 strain with DEETTS (1), DPSEETTS (3), PrTTSPs (6) and BnTTSPs (7) were either similar, or with DPSTTS (2) and DPhTTS (4), only moderately higher than for the wild-type (Table 1, Figure 2 ). It seems that these synthetic compounds are either not or considerably poorer substrates for the AtrB drug efflux transporter compared with DATTS and DPTTS. One might speculate that during co-evolution of Botrytis spp. and their host plants, substrate specificities such as that of the conserved drug efflux transporter AtrB have been adapted to the defense compounds of their host plants, which include Allium spp., such as garlic. In contrast, some of the modifications in the synthetic tetrasulfanes seem to affect negatively transport by AtrB. Apart from the more amenable physico-chemical properties and the high intrinsic activity associated with such synthetic derivatives, this could be another practical advantage for the use of synthetic rather than natural polysulfanes against Botrytis in vineyards.
Up to now, the exact mode of antifungal activity of the tetrasulfanes tested here is unknown. Previously, the thiosulfinate allicin (found in garlic) has been shown to induce apoptosis in Saccharomyces cerevisiae, in a redox-dependent manner, which involves both yeast caspase YCA1 and the apoptosis-inducing factor AIF1 [8] . It will be interesting to analyze whether a similar mode of action is responsible for the activity of the tetrasulfanes against filamentous fungi such as B. cinerea. The shrunken appearance of the spores that have been incubated at high concentrations of PrTTSPs (6) ( Figure 2 ) may indicate that this compound is either surface active (as may be expected by its amphiphilic structure) or that apoptosis has occurred in these spores. Indeed, regulation of fungal apoptosis seems to be of major importance for the necrotrophic pathogenicity of B. cinerea [9] . The polysulfanes considered in this study are known to induce apoptosis in human cells by redox modulation, most likely by initial oxidative modification of the cysteine residues in the tubulin cytoskeleton [2a, 10] . Future studies may investigate if similar redox modulating events also take place in filamentous fungi such as B. cinerea.
Because many of the AtrB transport substrates at the same time are also able to induce expression of the transporter at the level of transcription [11] , we analyzed atrB induction activities of natural and synthetic polysulfanes. The majority of compounds analyzed caused significant atrB induction already at 1 mg/L, and all but one compound (i.e. DPSTTS (2)) induced atrB expression at concentrations of 100 mg/L. Nonetheless, the polysulfanes differed considerably in their inducing activity. Similar to DPSTTS (2), which was inactive as an inducer at concentrations up to 100 mg/L, several compounds showed low or only weak induction [DATTS and BnTTSPs (7)], while others [DEETTS (1), DPSEETTS (3) and DBTTS (5)] led to high levels of induction (see Table 1 and Figure  3 ). Curiously, PrTTSPs (6) and DEETTS (1) were more active as inducers at 1 mg/L than at 100 mg/L. This effect can only partly be explained by toxicity effects at the higher concentration, because it was not observed for other compounds with similar toxicity (cf .  Table 1 ). Remarkably, both DEETTS (1) and DPSEETTS (3) were found to be similarly active as inducers as the reference compound, the fungicide cyprodinil, which has previously been shown to be most effective as an atrB inducer when compared with several other drugs [11] .
The previous sections have confirmed that synthetic derivatives of DATTS and DPTTS retain or even exceed the activity of the natural compounds yet are easier to handle and apply in practice. This raises the question why these synthetic derivatives are still active and sometimes even outpace the natural pesticide. Here, the chemical reactivity of such polysulfanes, notably their ability to react with cellular thiols via a thiol/disulfide exchange mechanism and hence to affect the cellular thiolstat, distinguishes such agents from conventional drugs or pesticides, and also explains why the structure of the side-chains does not matter as far as the direct interaction with the target is concerned [2a, 10c-e]. This specific reactivity results in a great practical advantage compared with sitespecific pesticides, as activity will not be jeopardized by highly effective target site resistance mechanisms.
Nonetheless, the composition of the side-chains matters once the ability of such compounds to enter the target cell is considered. An adequate permeability across membranes is essential for compounds to enter the target organism and its cells in order to exert their biological activity. Transport in the opposite direction, i.e. expulsion from the cell by efflux transporters, is equally important as our results obtained for DATTS and DPTTS with the wild-type and MDR1 mutant strains of B. cinerea demonstrate. Efflux transporters such as AtrB clearly play a major role in the activity of DATTS, DPTTS and related natural compounds, as well as their synthetic analogues. A prediction about the precise role of such transporters in the activity, or inactivity, of a specific drug is difficult, however, because of the redundancy of such transporters: Similar to other fungi, B. cinerea encodes for a total of 42 ABC transporters and more than one hundred MFS-type efflux transporters, most of which have not yet been characterized [12] .
Our studies, despite being of a preliminary nature, have highlighted the promising antifungal potential of tetrasulfanes against such a widespread pest as B. cinerea. It has also been possible to identify several derivatives of DATTS which are not only easier to apply than DATTS itself, but unlike DATTS and DPTTS, are also active against the multidrug resistant MDR1 strain of the fungus. Since the majority of the tetrasulfanes used in this study, with the possible exception of the aromatic derivatives, is based on otherwise nontoxic side-chains, these compounds are also unlikely to pose any significant risks to either higher organisms or the human food chain.
In the future, a further improvement of physical and chemical properties of the polysulfanes regarding chemical stability, solubility, bioavailability and biodegradability may be considered. The effects on the ecosystem (e.g. the grape and vine plant and soil organisms), also need to be studied and obviously minimized. Ultimately, such compounds have to be developed further into materials which allow practical applications in crop plants affected by infestation with grey mold and other fungal diseases.
Experimental
Materials: Chemical reagents were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich-Fluka (Darmstadt, Germany) and used without further purification, unless stated otherwise. Polysulfanes were synthesized as previously described [2a, 13] . As tri-and tetrasulfanes tend to decompose during prolonged storage at room temperature, all polysulfanes were stored at -20°C and their chemical integrity and purity was monitored before use.
Botrytis cinerea strains and growth conditions:
For sensitivity assays two different strains of B. cinerea, the sensitive laboratory wild-type strain B0510 and an artificial MDR1 mutant strain expressing the mrr1 V575M allele, were employed [7] . Cultivation of sporulating B. cinerea strains was performed on HA agar plates (4 g/L glucose, 4 g/L yeast extract, 10 g/L malt extract, pH 5.5) at 20°C and constant light conditions for 10 -12 days.
Tests for antifungal activity of polysulfanes: B. cinerea conidia were harvested from sporulating agar plates as described [14] . The polysulfanes were dissolved in 100% DMSO and tested at the following concentrations: 0.1, 0.5, 1, 5, 10, 50 and 100 mg/L. For dilution series, stock solutions were adjusted to keep the final solvent DMSO concentrations between 0.1 and 1.5 %, v/v. Control assays revealed no significant differences in growth of the strains at these concentrations relative to DMSO-free controls. For sensitivity tests, 2•10 5 conidia per mL were pre-incubated for 1.5 h in Gamborg minimal medium (3 g/L Gamborg basal salt mixture, 10 mM KH 2 PO 4 , 50 mM glucose, pH 5.5) before use. After 48 h of incubation as described [7] , an A 600 reading was taken with a well plate reader (Dynatech, MR5000). In addition, MIC values (mg/L) for the various test compounds were determined by using the AxioObserver.A1 microscope (Zeiss, Jena, Germany). Assays were repeated at least 3 times, with 3 biological and technical replicates each. Data are presented as means with standard deviations.
Analysis of gene induction by a GFP reporter strain:
Induction of atrB by polysulfanes was quantified by using a B. cinerea reporter strain expressing the promoter of atrB fused to GFP, called Bc-atrB-GFP [11] . Conidia were suspended at a concentration of 5•10 5 conidia per mL, and incubated in Gamborg minimal medium containing polysulfanes at final concentrations of 1 mg/L and 100 mg/L. Untreated conidia were used as negative control and cyprodinil-treated conidia served as a positive control. For quantification of fluorescence, pictures were taken after 3 h of incubation in the dark using an Axiocam MRN camera (Zeiss, Jena, Germany) with identical exposure times for all treatments. ImageJ 1.43u software (Rasband, W.S.; National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, USA) was used for quantification, as described [15] .
